MEMO: 79 - 21
TO:
FROM:
DATE:
SUBJECT:

All Clubs
Damien Bresic
12th August 2021
Revised Draws

Dear Colleagues,
Further to advice provided in Memo 78-21, I wish to update you our plans on how we will fulfil our
commitment to deliver a full season. Please find attached to this memo a fully revised draw for all
competitions and below a brief summary. All competition fixtures have now been updated on
SportsTG.
Based on current advice from the QLD Government it is envisaged that we should be permitted to
return to the playing fields from Monday 23rd August with all competitions resuming shortly
thereafter.
Mini Roo’s
Returning – Saturday 28th August
Final Round – Saturday 18th September
Junior Comp
Returning – Friday 27th / Saturday 28th August
Final Round – Friday 24th / Saturday 25th September
Catch up / Spare weekend – Friday 1st / Saturday 2nd October
Semi Finals - Friday 8th / Saturday 9th October
Grand Finals – Friday 14th / Saturday 15th October
Metro Comps
Mens
Div 1
– Returning 1st September – Last Round 15th September – Grand Final – 29th September
Div 2 Nth – Returning 25th August – Last Round 15th September – Grand Final – 29th September
Div 3 Sth – Returning 25th August – Last Round 8th September – Grand Final – 22nd September
Div 3
– Returning 1st September – one round to play – Grand Final – 15th September
Womens
Div 1
– Returning 25th August – Last Round 15th September – Grand Final – 29nd September
Div 2 Nth – Returning 1st September – one round to play – Grand Final – 15th September
Div 2 Sth – Returning 1st September – Last Round 8th September – Grand Final – 22nd September
Div 3
– Returning 25th August – Last Round 8th September – Grand Final – 22nd September
Coast League
Returning – Friday 27th / Saturday 28th August
Final Round – Saturday 18th September
Semi Finals – 24th-26th Sept & 1st-3rd Oct
Grand Finals – Saturday 9th October
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Premier League
Returning – Friday 27th / Saturday 28th August
Final Round – Saturday 11th September
Semi Finals – 17th-19th Sept & 24th – 26th September
Grand Finals – Saturday 2nd October
The complete draw can be seen in the attached spreadsheet with every division on an individual
page which can been seen by clicking on the tabs at the bottom of the open spreadsheet. Once you
open them you will see some games are highlighted in yellow, that simply means they are games
that are outstanding from already completed rounds.
Unfortunately, some divisions had more rounds to complete than others which has meant
scheduling “double rounds” which means games will be played on Friday and Monday or Saturday
and Sunday for the younger divisions.
To fit the season in, we have had to work with council to extend ROU’s on most ground. Luckily for
us council was prepared to compromise but only allowed us a few extra weeks hence why we
couldn’t go too far into October. You will also notice that we are playing through the school holidays
but have kept the last weekend as a ‘catch-up’ weekend. This will give us a little flexibility if for
whatever reason we lose a week once we start back.
I totally understand that the run home will be condensed and may put some unwanted extra
pressure on parents and volunteers, if this is the case and clubs wish to change games then we will
be accommodating under the conditions that both clubs agree to the change and that the change
MUST be played within 3 days (either before or after) the original scheduled date.
Please understand that it is always our intention to do what is best for the game and to get people
playing our wonderful game and I appreciated that the revised schedule may not suit everyone but
with your cooperation and understanding during these times I am sure we will see the season out.
If you have any concerns, issues or comments please feel free to contact me directly or any staff
member as we shall be only too happy to assist.
Please understand that this plan and rescheduled is totally dependent on the QLD Government
allowing community sport to continue, should they extend or modify the restriction then we will be
forced to once again review everything.
Thanking you for your understand in cooperation during these testing times and we urge all our
members and families to please stay safe, follow the government protocols and anyone with COVID19 symptoms, no matter how mild, should get tested as soon as possible.

